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THE WEEK.

LT i8 alWays pleasing te, conternplate an
act cf0 oriin, and noue ever better de-
8orvod the.nDame than the behavieur of
Capt. JOHN ALExANDERR STRACHAN of thi.
CWpran, which went down in on. cf the.
terrible torma cf lunt montb, ne-gr Nevin.
Plentiful as are the tales cf British plurk
et ses, ne more superb instance cf soif-
sacrifice i. te b.e found in the records of
our sailore. The steamer had struck onl a
rock, the hoiler tubes had huret, and the
fires gene ont, while in the sea which was
running it was impossible to Isunch a
bcat, There was nothing for it but te
plungo iDto the waves and make for shere,
aud eut cf twenty-seven mon, eight sic
compliahed the perilons jeurney aasisted
by the lif. buoys which alono onabled
thein te liv in that ses. The Captain,
like the. cthers, was equipped fer the at-
tompt when, at the. met moment, h. dis-
covered a poor stewaway lad, whe had
concesled himseof on board at Liverpool
and who even in tusa moment cf universal
terrer wae afraid te show hi inself. With-
eut a moment'g hesitation the captain
itripped off hie hf.e buoy and bound it
upon the lad, plunging hiaSeif unaided
into the almeat certain destruction which
awaitod hum, w. do Dot hoar whether
hie self-aacrifice wau rtswarded by the
saving cf the. life for which ho gave his
own. Honour to th. brave.

Wu should liko te knew the. sportinq
editor cf the New York paper frein which
tiie Quebec Chronidle quotes ite remark-
able description cf the. Malanta. We-
sheuld like te know it beau. wo want to
get eome louons in Dautical writing, in
.which, after reading the. article in question
w. feel thst w. are seriously deficient.*
Lt muet be oc nice t e blei.te spoak cf a
boat «Itapering inte a run which ie as
noar perfection as cau ho attained," (like
the writer's own sitylo,) but this i. merely
the. preamble, so, te epeak. The' sentence
w. wsnt te study with a view te initation,
sud with the aid cf a dictîonary and
grammar and a confidential communica-
tien from the auther, runne as felltowp:
"fI er ater ié unique. It is what rnigld
b. called a concane pirik souk eliptié quar-
ter., asrmounted by a' round taltfii."
Unique!1 Well we ehould amile.

M& GotwîN SuiTJ ham attracted a
good deal of attention by hie recent ex-
presion.in England on the subjet cf
*6odvi inaly 41r hioIb 4Q gaya

,THERE le another wayun which sncbvisite

5would benefit Ireland. There la ne douht
tint the Royal residence in Scolud bas
doue much te makre that country popular
amongat noble owners cf estates in the.
north, who nsnuaily spend a large portion
cf the year on thoir property. Tii. samo
ute weuld apply te Ir.land, wher,'a*

periodical visit frein the Queen wouid aid
te make absenteoisin leue frequent. Ire-
land only wants ho bu made the. fahion,
for noble lords te discover that tiiere i.
good sport to ehad, sud good compauy
toc in the field, untees Ireland is ohsnged
within a very few years.

TiiÀv Mi. SMITH teuched a vuinorable
peint in tii. Royal haine.. is piov.d by
the Prince of Wales condemcending te
notice the letter sud reply ho it ini a mes-
sure, in a recent speech ah the opening of
the new harbour et Swansea. The Prince
rars'ly if ever iiimself entera the.iist of
controveisy,lbut his refermnes te the criti-
cisin cf the. Professer (whom ho styles
"«hie old friend") are graceful, as aiways,
aDd semewbat apologetic. The PriLce ah
d1 events, whatever the tongue of Rumeur
inay have ho say concerning hits privahe
chai-acter, is a hard-working man, noue
more se, and fulfita always in a pleasant
and gracions inanne, tiie enerous duties
wbich hie position entails, sud wbich,
owing ho the. aluiost complet. withdrawai
cf tbe Que.» fi public notice, are
heavier than usually fail te tth. lot of the.
heur to the threne.

LouiF3E MionuL bas don. good service
te, herseif, the. Inrococilable Radican sd
the. Gornment by countermanding a
monster oeson avertised to have
gene te ii Elya6es to-day to ask pardon
for the regicides NouJimiT and Buiauowsx. i
8h. write. ho the. papers thèt'sh, weuld
seoin ho ask s favor frein me* who should
ho coudo mn.d as traiters. So the disr-
d.rtY demonstration will Wob b. attempted,1
the. promotora being awsro tha though a
uew Bopiiblic law ashows free. public meet-
inga, the Bopublie, ne more thsn 1 yat
wili telerate terrorism inthie stets. - a
stead cf aaking a pardon fioms Mr. Gmévy,
LouisE MicHEL'8fellowes loW propose te
preseut N6unarr with a aword of honour.
As ho is in piWnpund of IObacco,
were h. permittod te renaive it,, migih bu
more agreeahle- te um.t

BOOKS NDR»BQQL*AKgS. 1
"God buthsuked for books," sald Dr. Chan. a

uing, but h. did net my anbooks. On tu* a
contrsry his strichures sud apeificatlons vore m
pretty saspty de.ined. But ithe bgs»wulreadoir t
cf literature vemureato e bu wverontîythanifut a
for semething la thewy e ntM a aUtnâ-I
beides that vhlols maies us "heinacf the. t
spirituel ife cf paut sge," 1h becouse vory day t
moe evdent that there ina seoin.vhst nuumerus b
clam cf authors sud bock makers vhc bave tesson g
te bp iiesrtlv thsnkfl te thst vaïied publie 0
tastr wbloh enaigu om ~te b beirate thboir P.
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daily bread sud mauy cf tiie luxuries cf 11f. as

Tii. story vritera cf thé, day are a metley coin-
pany, se varied un dagre. sud kiud that ne epi.
thet eau bu appiied te, thein in coinion. There
la a vast différence between thoee whe feed wesk
minds witii tiieirinterminable strings cf veaker
litersry slip-alcp sud thosi' ho rank, or aspire te
bu rsuked witii Fielding, aud Goldsmith, aud
Dickens; vxtii Thackeray, sud Hawthorne sud
Irving.

But as te tth. rauk and file butweeu these ex-
trames ;-vhicii of them give us bocks fit te bu
"tated r' bey rnany cf them te bu 1' swallewed,"
or " ciiewed and dig.sted t

Takin a liat of tiiese, ifsa complets lst bu pas-
sible, sud where la the line te b. dravu? t hat
la a question for coinpetent ltorary authority te
diseuse. 1"lu a wildemneasme, vat as that cf
bocks, te go sstray efteu sud wideiy is pardon-
able, becauseit la inevitable," ssld, de Quincey ;
but, sftem all, the. mearciier after the buat current
'«resding matter" ueed flot go very far mstray if
he meeka .niy the vomis cf tiiose authers who aue
lu the. higheet repute smeng peopi. cfnques.
tienable lites'ary authcrity. i t is net a difficuit
matter te mselect such autheran sd arneng them
is unquestionabiy William Black..Tc establish the. exact rank cf a good wmiter is
s tiiing that eau neyer bustimfacterilv doue,
except perhape tote satisfaction cf the critie
whe sttempts it. To estabiish the relative place
is a matter aimait equally difficuit. Hewever,
te diatinguisheiii.peitively good frein the abso-
iutely bad in not s hepeles a tsk even for the.
amateur novel reader, aud amng the fermer the
greater part cf Mr. Biack'm works tAay be placed
witii certaiuty. And se, for the present, diare-
gardiug hua dlaims te bue rated vîîh the. standard
sud best noveliats, we rnay mafeiy 4"taste" of hie
books, even if ve do net eventusiiy decide te
idsvailov thein."

For se good an auther as Mm. Black, the, differ.
ence butween bis bocks le somewhat surpmising.
It la, moreover, a differemo. net se much in kind
as lu quslity. Had lie never writteu anythiug
butter than "'Tht'.. Feathera" or 11The Monarch
cf Mlnclug lAu.," his admlirera weutd net have
se much te say about his deiug for theme tirnee
vhat Thackeray sud Dickens did fer anusmhier
-Perod;btut, on thie prinoilie that abrain sud a
inu reto bbujud.d by tieïr weakeat sud strong.
eut parts respectively, Mi. Blsckinlaoee of the.
beut ucrehiats cf the.present Urne.

The enrcecf hie str.ugth dom. net alwsys lie
in tii.plot. Tii. tiiesd on viiich hie narrative
hiia~s geuersiiy extremeiy slen-ler, if we ex-
oept "A Prb4cess of Thuie" sud 46McLeod cf
Dare," the latter cf vhich ia perhaps, hie meet
ambitions vonk. Its plot la buid sud poverful,
sud its denoeent thrilling in spite cf a de"re
cf inprbability whicii might have been avcided,
lait t he autiior chosen te tranafer the. tirne back
te the. date cf our grost.graudfstrera. But jut
heuri le eof tii. secrets cf Mr. Blsck'a succes
lu securing sud retslning hlm reader'a interest.
Atmcst invariabiy, h. vrites of the pres.nt trne.
He describes thing4 as tii.y aretet-day. lu Ida
latest bock h. gives us littie glimpes cf Brighten
aud the life tiiere, net as it vs even fis'. years

l't, ut as ut la te-day. Whatever the. cause,
there is a subtie influence whicii always gives
the predominsuce te the present over the pmst in
eur interest, and Mr. Blackisi quici te niake
use eft husand ai aimilar mes s cf holding aur
attention. His charsotera are di.ssed in the.
isteat styles. Mr. Tom Bareaford'a conversation
in ernbuhlisiied by the neweat slang, viue the.
R.v. Mr Jacomb.is at thé tep notcii cf the. v.ry
lsteat higlb chu"ei principles. lu otiier vords,
Mr. Bla' fiction ra rely desta with paat mnu-
ners ci historicat eveuts, but relies ou the istest
Phases cf -eocet y as miatter of more peverful lu-
tereat. By -Wha asudimilar meas, a, srisp
freahuee s aimpoaitd hiei books, sud especiaty
bie lateetatery, vJ>ich lahlghly attractive te tthe
rader wiio desires mere relaxation and enter-
taluneut.

There voetvc tingm, however, wiiich ciiiefly
made Mr. Black's reputatien. Thi.eue vas hi@
"vord-painting" or 'descriptions cf acenery;
the. cther was the fruitfui therne cf Scotch life
musmners', sud characteristica, a new valu cf
wiiich he eemed.to, have disoov.red sud vhici
h. eetalnly wouked to rnuchi advautage. Hie1
hs« ehoien te de»«it hie sage ground for tue
tim. et lest, sud the. remit as seen lu-"Tii.
Bosutifuil Wretoii" viii hardly justify the de.q

paiture. B th iis book la net se iuteresting
h ieroadois as " A D!ti4hter cf Roth" or 1

the se, grace, good Engliah, and eccasionai
brilliant Ilpoints" of the book save us from
that, the reader will be compelled to conclude
that IlThe Beautiful Wretch" neyer wouid make
the. faine or fortune of an anonymous author-
Lms, gpao., correct English snd Ilpoints» will
flot alone makre the reputation of a writer who
aima at the highest artistic excellence. A super-
abundance of points la the. very thing.to spoi
the "lconstruction" of a novel. In this respect
good writing may b. compared to good acting;
a rednndancy of points weskens both instead of
concentrsting attention on the general effect.
W. are net; accustomed. to look te Mr. Black for
models of construction as we do te Gaboriau and
the other modernPrench noveliste who make a
speciality and are masters of that art, but we are
juatified in expecting a narrative conseoutive inrdetails aud incidents. It may bu sald, ln a
general way, that an incident however brifliant
and original in itseif; which doeet grow out
of something preceding or lead te some aubse-

rquent effeot i not only glaringly urnsrtistic, but
ruins the unity cf the, tale. This la net; mers
criticisin ; 1t; i a well eatablished principie, snd

»we have an excellent illustration in the. whole of
ithe tenth chapter of Il«The Besutiful Wretch."
This chapter ie a bit of strong writing a.nd

ishrewd character drawing, but it is a sacrifice to,
a «'point." It introduces two persona who have
flot been heard of in the preceding chapters and
who are not; mentioned main te the end of the
book. Captain Frncis King might as well have
been mnade the eldeat son at once and the unity
c f the book preserved. It is net meant by this
that the vamiety added to the bock by the chap-
ter mentioned ought te have been einitted, but
that the simplest and universally accepted law
cf construction req nires that; it Bhould have been
iucorperated with other chapters and incidents.
We do not boit a mection of beef sud eat our
herse-radjah afterward ; it is more palatable te,
takre tbem together. Ceusidering the scepe and
apparent aim of this littie book hewever, a strict
analysis weuid be bypercritical. It auawers its
evident purpose as a trille for "lsummer rend-
ing," witheuit extending, or even uphoidiug the
faine of ite author. We may expect many more
ambitious and butter things frein the sme pen,
beceuse Mr. Black has ahown that he peasesses
tee xnuch talent te have writteu himseif eut.
Eespecially, if he retumne te the materiais sud the
methods which first made him.widely read andl
adinired, we shall have semething for which we
may bu truly thankful ameng the mass of wesk
aud sentimental nevels *with which we are
floeded. Aithougb he has preduced much, Mr.
Black je only ýjuat appreaching the meridian cof
bua powers, and it is ressenable te expect thè;ft
h. will give us something in the future te place
hlm more nearly ou a ~r with hia ihlustricu i
predeceseors whese famnehe emulates but has not
yet approached.

HO W TO STORE AND KEEF PO TA TOES.

0f late yesrs the potate hau been oeeof the
most profitable of farm crope in the Euet, anci
this ciiefiy arises frein the fact that it la sme-
what difficuit te keep any very great quantity
of thein. Thus euly se many ef them are grown
as cau be presemved, sud as the accomodations
are limited theme je ne glut in the market a&
there are with things which are grewn aud rmuet
bu sent te market at ence. 0f course there are
turnes when potsto-s rule Ie*.. This ie apt to
bu the. cm with .arly oees gown eepecially fer
early purpomea, sud which fclew the sarne law
that ruies in transieut vegetables. Se, aise,
with thom wbc grcw potatees and have ne cou-
veulencea foi ter thern. These have ne
market iu the. fait, sad muet taire whatevem price
mnay maie for them. Those who have g cel.
lars under their barna, or in any safe place frein
froot, sand y.t cool aud dry,- eau geueraliy make
potato-growiug psy very weil; sud theme are
usually the eues who do. The infected tubers
will often rot, especially if the, masheatu a
littie, sud the. diaeaaed eues will ofteu commu-
nicate the. disaste the ruat. lu a celiar this eau
bu smon sud ucted, but in a mound eut cf doora
ne oue kuows cf the. trouble titi Spriug, when
great louis afcud. Besides this, it iases diffi-
cuit te get at tiern in Winter that thom yhe
havene way te >reerv.e potatees except thua, as
a general thing prefer uot te. grew at ail rather
than te be buthered wlth titis. Dampnu un-
.doubtely favors the. spread cf the. potato diseus,
sud therefore wiiere tiera la any chance at ail cf
the. diseas existing in thi ects, they ought te,

b. ~ ~ - --eedasdr a pisbl. hoe hiiiar


